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Highlights

1) Health and Nutrition Program:
• Orientation workshop for the project team in Sana’a governorate.
• Orientation workshop for the stakeholders in Ibb governorate
• Providing health services in the targeted health facilities in Ibb governorate
• Conducting health and nutrition need assessments for the health facilities in Abyan

governorate.
• Donor (YHF) field visit to the targeted areas in Ibb governorate

2) WASH Program:
• Needs assessment of the water, sanitation, and hygiene needs for four HF in Ibb and 

Dhi As Sufal districts, Ibb governorate.
• Conducting cleaning campaign in six IDPs Hosting sites in Ibb, Al-Mashannah and Al-

Dhihar districts, Ibb governorate.
• Supply and installation of water point (tank / tap) the six IDPs hosting sites in Ibb, Al-

Mashannah and Al-Dhihar districts, Ibb governorate.
• Distribution of CHKs in IDPs hosting sites in Al-Dhihar district, Ibb governorate.

3) Shelter Program:
• YDN conducted Rapid Needs Assessment for affected families in Al Jubah, Marib City

and Marib districts, Marib governorate in order to implement a shelter project funded
by YHF, included rental subsides and NFIs.

• YDN coordinated with SC for the newly displaced families in Al Jubah, Marib City and
Jabal Mourad districts, Marib governorate in order to carry out the distribution of
emergency shelter and non-food items under the contingency core-pipeline.

4) FSL Program:
• Implementation a Food security project in Four Yemeni governorates.

5) Protection Program:
• Provide periodic training in the field of protection.



YDN Interventions Map

Program Intervention

Covering gaps in emergency response by 
provision of primary health services in Ibb and 

Dhi As Sufal districts and WASH services for IDPs 
in Ibb Governorate. (funded by YHF) 6,590 

6,410

Food security project in Taiz, Marib, Abyan and 
Shabwa  



Orientation workshop for the project
team in Sana’a governorate:

Regarding the health and WASH project
in Ibb governorate, an orientation
workshop for the project team was
conducted on July 11th in Sana’a
governorate. The workshop included
training on AAP, conflict sensitivity,
community engagement, and PSEA. This
was done to ensure that the project
team, especially those in the field, are
fully aware of these principles and are
doing their best to apply them to
guarantee that the beneficiaries are
being served with dignity and full respect
for their rights. In addition, the team
received a detailed explanation about
the activities, how to best conduct them,
and what amendments to do when
needed.

Orientation workshop for the
stakeholders in Ibb governorate:

Regarding the health and WASH project
in Ibb governorate, on 17th of July, an
orientation workshop for stakeholders
has conducted, the workshop targeted all
related stakeholders from targeted
districts in Ibb governorate,

Conducting an orientation workshop for project 
team – Sana’a governate

Health and 
Nutrition Program

Conducting an orientation workshop for the 
stakeholders – Ibb governate



Providing health services in the targeted
health facilities in Ibb governorate:

Regarding the project “Covering gaps in
emergency response by provision of
primary health services in Ibb and Dhi As
Sufal districts and WASH services for IDPs
in Ibb governorate, the project is
targeting 4 health centers in Ibb and Dhi
As Sufal districts with health care
services including medical consultations,
reproductive health services including
antenatal care service, postnatal care
services, family planning and deliveries,
integrated management for chilled illness
(IMCI), vaccination services, awareness
sessions, referrals, and outreach services
to the IDPs settlements. In addition, the
project supports the HFs with
operational costs, financial support for
the HWs, medications and medical
supplies, laboratory solutions, furniture,
equipment. A total of 6,590 people
benefited from services during July and
August and September 2021.

Providing Al-Huri HC with lab equipment - Dhi As 
Sufal district of Ibb governorate

Provided medication and supplies to Al-Majzaf HC-
Dhi As Sufal district of Ibb governorate

Providing health services in Al-Huri HC with lab 
equipment - Dhi As Sufal district of Ibb governorate

including health offices, SCAMCHA
representatives, and other stakeholders
in both Ibb and Dhi As Sufal districts.
The workshop included illustrating the
project’s outcomes and activities as well
as the established complaint and
feedback mechanism, and how to use it
and motivate beneficiaries to use it.

Conducting an orientation workshop for the 
stakeholders – Ibb governate



Donor (YHF) field visit to the targeted
areas in Ibb governorate:

On September 27th – 28th, the donor
Yemen Humanitarian fund (YHF)
conducted a field visit to the targeted
areas within the health and WASH
project in Ibb governorate. The visit
targeted Al-Huri health center in Dhi As
Sufal district to monitor the health
services provision in the health facility
and the outreach services provided to
the IDPs sites within the same catchment
areas of the health facilities including
information sharing and beneficiaries’
satisfaction that was good. then a
meeting with the project staff was
conducted to discuss the outcomes of
the visit and outline the
recommendations and actions to be
done. The overall performance of the
implementation was good and the donor
was satisfied on YDN implementation in
the field.

Conducting health and nutrition need
assessments for the health facilities in
Abyan governorate:

On June 2021, A need assessment was
conducted to gather the required
information to bring about change
beneficial to the health of the population
and determine the actual and basic
needs of the health facilities within the
context of finite resources.
In addition, this assessment aimed to
assess the WASH situation in the
targeted health facilities, identify WASH-
related gaps and constraints the HFs
were facing, and potential solutions to
bridge the gaps and address the
constraints.

YHF meeting with project staff - Ibb governorate

YDN implemented the HFs needs assessment
in two health units (HUs) and one rural
hospital in coordination with the health
cluster, nutrition cluster, MoPHP, and health
office of Khanfar district of Abyan
governorate.
The main tools used for conducting this
assessment are the special questionnaire
(Needs Assessment Survey for HF) used to
collects data directly form the health facility
management, the standard form of WASH
needs assessment in health facilities, Direct
Observation and Key Informant Interviews
targeting some of the community
representatives. These tools were adapted to
gather the initial and important data from the
health facilities in the targeted areas.
The findings of this assessment indicate that
the assessed health facilities are in needs for
an immediate support with health services
including health care services and improving
the functionality of the HFs by supporting
them with operational costs, rehabilitation,
and financial support for the HWs



WASH Program

Needs assessment of the water,
sanitation, and hygiene needs for four
HF in Ibb and Dhi As Sufal districts, Ibb
governorate:

YDN conducted a needs assessment of
the water, sanitation, and hygiene needs
for four HF in Ibb and Dhi As Sufal
districts, Ibb governorate, which was
conducted by YDN, INTERSOS and Health
office in Ibb governorate at the end of
July 2021. The assessment results
showed some gaps including lack in
water, hygiene, and sanitation. The
purpose of the WASH needs assessment
in HFs is conclusion preliminary
information to rehabilitate and operate
the water supply system and sanitary for
health units targeted sufficiently to be
sufficient to accommodate patients. Also,
the knowledge range of hygiene practice
and volume of solid and medical waste.
YDN assessment team prepared a plan to
carry out needs’ assessment approach
through field visits to health units. This
WASH needs assessment used an
approved needs assessment tool
approved for conducting through direct
observation.

A HF in Ibb and Dhi As Sufal districts, Ibb
governorate



Conducting cleaning campaign in six
IDPs hosting sites in Ibb, Al-Mashannah
and Al-Dhihar districts, Ibb governorate:

YDN collect piled garbage in six IDPs
hosting sites, IDPs sites as following:
Ibb district: AlMarzoom, AlMarzoom (Dar
Al-Rahmah1) and AlKorbah sites. Al-
Mashannah district: Dar Al Sharaf (A) and
Al Lahj sites. Al-Dhihar district: Randah
Shaye’e site. Besides, the cleaning
workers used the equipment and
supplies provided by YDN, including
Carries, Boats, excavators, Hats, Shovels,
Sweepers, and Uniforms, to collect the
garbage.

Supply and installation of water point
(tank / tap) the six IDPs hosting:

Water-related diseases such as cholera,
malaria, dengue fever and others are the
main causes of death in IDP sites and
vulnerable, and to reduce the spread and
transmission of water-related diseases in
IDP sites, access to safe and sufficient
water for the displaced and vulnerable by
installing a water point for each of the
IDP sites to preserve a sufficient and safe
amount of water. Under the slogan of
"Water is the Basis of Life" YDN
implemented Supply and installation of
water tanks in the targeted six IDPs
hosting sites to ensure access to safe
water, the water points (communal tank
/tap) are implementing from 11 Sep. to
28 Sep 2021 in all IDPs site. Before
implementation the water point YDN
shared the IDPs to select the water point
place and discussion about water point
design and the final output. After that,
started the contractor is working to
supply and install water points from
tanks, tap, pipe, mineral base and
discharge basin in all of the IDPs sites.

A cleaning campaign in IDPs hosting site in Ibb
governorate

Installation of water point (tank / tap) in IDPs 
hosting site in Ibb governorate

Distribution of CHKs in IDPs hosting sites in
Al-Dhihar district, Ibb governorate:

In coordination with WASH cluster, in the
targeted camps, YDN has distributed CHKs
for 339 IDPs. During the distribution YDN
focused on protection by considering
women had priority access after lining them
in separated lines as well as COVID-19
precautionary measures which were taken
in considerations during the distribution.



Shelter Program

Shelter Assistance to Vulnerable Conflict
Affected Households in Ma’rib City,
Ma’rib, and Al Jubah districts of Ma’rib
governorate:

During 20th-23rd June 2021, the Yemeni
Development Network for NGOs (YDN)
conducted a rapid assessment for shelter
and NFIs needs. This assessment
targeted the spontaneous settlement
sites of IDPs in both urban and rural
areas, also targeted the IDPs who are
living in rented houses in the areas of the
host communities. A total of 27,387 is
the estimated number of people living in
these sites and the number of people are
increasing. There are several types of
vulnerability in the displaced households
such as physically or mentally disabled,
single women head the household,
unaccompanied elderly over 60 years,
and separated or unaccompanied
children.
The targeted IDPs were displaced to
Marib city, Marib, and Al Juba districts of
Marib governorate due to the violence
and conflicts that forced to flee from
their areas of origin.

These IDP displaced from Dhamar, Sana'a, Ibb,
Marib, Al Jawf, Taiz, Raymah, Amran, Al
Bayda'a, Al Hodaidah, Hajah, Shabwah, Al
Dalea, and Lahj. 65% of the IDPs have no
access to their place of origin due to security
situation or damaged their houses. While 35%
of the IDPs needs to shelter and NFIs
assistance to return to their homes.

Households vulnerability:
Regarding the vulnerability, 69% of the
assessed displaced households have a
vulnerability. A total of 34% of the assessed
displaced households have a physically or
mentally disabled, 19% of them don’t have
income source, 13% headed by a single
woman, 12% of the households
unaccompanied elderly (over 60 years), 11%
have accumulated rents, 7% are without
shelter or NFIs, and 5% of households have
separated or unaccompanied child.
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Living place:
The living place of the assessed
displaced households at the present
time as the following:
In Marib city, 53% of the assessed
displaced households are living in
tents, 44% are living in rented
houses, and 3% are living in an open
or public space and under tarpaulins
or other materials.
In Marib district, 44% of the
assessed displaced households are
living under tarpaulins or other
materials, 29% are living in rented
houses, 25% are living in individual
homes (non-hosted), and 2% are
living in a self-settled cap or
settlement.
In Al Juba district, 74% of the
assessed displaced households are
living in rented houses, 10% are
living in a self-settled camp or
settlement, 8% are living in tents,
4% are living public building, and 4%
are living in a planned camp or
settlement and in open or public
space.

Coordination for distribution of
S/NFIs for newly displaced families
in in Al Jubah, Marib City and Jabal
Mourad districts, Marib
governorate:

Escalating hostilities in Ma’rib forced
thousands of displaced people to
flee. YDN coordinated with SC for
the newly displaced families in Al
Jubah, Marib City and Jabal Mourad
districts, Marib governorate in order
to carry out the distribution of
emergency shelter and non-food
items under the contingency core-
pipeline.
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It is planned to start the distribution process
during implementing YDN shelter project. YDN
will conduct the needs assessment and
verification process to define the needs for
those IDPs in terms of shelter, food, WASH...
etc.
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FSL Program

Food security assistance to the most
vulnerable families in Taiz, Marib Abyan,
Shabwa governorates:

YDN is starting the implementation of
food security project that proposes with
the aim of increasing access to food for
families with severe food insecurity in 9
district, in four governorate Taiz, Marib,
Abyan, Shabwa governorates, where the
beneficiaries of these districts are in
need of food security in accordance to
the humanitarian response plan 2021, as
well as planning in emergencies
intervention in the relief of the affected
families Whether from natural disasters
such as flood and conflict areas.
This project will provide a total of
(93,640) emergency food baskets during
the project at one round 15,607 food
baskets, of which 780 are emergency
food baskets.

Coordination for distribution of
emergency food assistance for
vulnerable families in Taiz, Marib Abyan,
Shabwa governorates:

YDN has completed the registration
process in coordination with the FSAC
cluster coordinators, local authorities,
active partners and the executive unite in
the targeted governorates in regarding
the exist gaps and recommendation from
the stakeholders. YDN will conduct rapid
need assessment and starting the
verification process with the lists
providing from the partners to target
families based in vulnerability base.



Protection Program

Provide periodic training in the field of
protection:

As part of the protection program
activities in Yemeni development
network for NGOs that keen to provide
periodic training in protection, two-days
training course were held in office for
YDN staff. The rules and means of
protection required in dealing with
displaced persons and beneficiaries were
discussed. And activating the role of
community participation in order to
achieve community cooperation, taking
into account the circumstances of
conflict sensitivity in order to avoid any
unintended consequences
During the training, staff were oriented
on the policy of protection from sexual
exploitation and harassment, which was
designed by consultants, in order to
implement these policies and procedures
in administrative offices and when
implementing projects, with the aim of
improving the quality of services
provided with high professionalism that
meets the needs of society and achieves
beneficiaries’ satisfaction in order to
achieve better living conditions.

Protection training in YDN Hall.



Sub-National Cluster

Participations

National Cluster Training Meeting
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